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* W »??/] __ ^T" b“ been felt here hml enough lather on hi. fare. She had to ex-
day\I>a*t’ «Dd every arriving idain to every customer how long .he had been 

Jj® ha* poured in troops of new arrivals Bt. where she came from and

V fca o?Z ”*iur* P°ht,0al do. My customers tocrearedît a ra^d r»to
■niter then J*®6*. The races but they all had to be attended by the female
JtfZ.'S? “d **“ th“ a *- ,Utt*r®V It became impossible for her to

lake,!™h » bird and a bottle, or to the fcthw them all, and the remit was discontent.
Oeyser or Vichy springs for a glass or two of 7,16 dand>: “masher* usually managed to oo-

EEstB#Ê KEfSBâSaS*
* hi any «fling, but when it comes to robbing a

man s chin I think the line must be drawn.
Man is a vam and susceptible animal and de
sires to chuck every pretty female that he sees 
under the chm; hence they boKF%annot do the 
same thing.

—Thousands of lives saved annually by the 
use of West’s Pain King, the household 
remedy for chills, colds, flux, summer com- 
piaint, dysentery, colic and cholera. Only 25c.
All druggists. d

-r-ssK.
A Saratoga letter

i

TORONTO HAS THEB
B

s. FIR RETAIL TRUE STOREBABY CARRIAGES. It i

tk

!.. ? • * ' <Uds TUB FINEST LOTOV IT WILL PAY
Every Intending purchaser to call and inspect 

our stock. »

\BABY CARRIAGES
A GENERAL CLEARANCE,
to make room for large shipments to arrive in STRAW HATS
aHB,E.Etprices low.|hELMETS!
immm

noted

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM.

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

nr she city.

I Atwholeaale prices and under ; as our stock 
must be reduced, previous to our removal 

to new premises; in order to make room 
for heavy {all Importations.

1»

raSSMaaare filled with gfa
costliest of | 
female head is

VHARRY A. COLLINS m tj.4, *J.&J. LUGSDIN,BO VOSIC» STRBST
never met. On the hotel

&Fg8fSM
by ,t,he "P1"1* of the fountains’

SfelI5hTr.i.?!1 *” .the glinting rays of 
llftbte °°. the boughs of stately 

whose shades look almost 
“ ,the.lr luxuriance. In (Congress 

Boring P«k, loveliest of all lovely shots,
^h”?hrew°Tk* or illuminations by thousands 
of colored lights nearly every evening trans-

ment» of the slow cadences of the “Berner 
Student, or “The Little Tycoon,” orato 
Congress water under the approving glances of 
their chaperone». While Jlth is is enacted, ac-

iErh teKM S SSSffSft..,,
SfnrjTjaasrsîa

Wüy carpeted and 
brilliantly lighted and mirrored dealing 
room there is another throng of ear
nest appearing men from all parts of the 
«ountre and of every country in Europe, 

bidding to the behests of mammon. A 
live French count from Paria presides 

.‘he baccarat table, and his occasional 
,,n a subdued tone of French

on the opposit^eide of the room and the call- 
Ing of the winning numbers, while the money 
pours in as if the wealth of Eastern princ4 
were mpoasess.on of the struggle for the mas- 
toy. Thousands upon thousands of dollars 
«Jauge hands here hourly upon the dropping 

*5 aPertore oPPoeit* anumfc ot 
eponatumof a card or a dice; the throngs

EreeUWtif a toehdies here this season is —Henry Clement, Almonte, writes: ‘Tor

Boniêthing marvelous. Light fabrics, such aS thing and everything recommended but 
st2ee end ““fie1* mulls, in all failed to get any bernât until a gentleman

» cnni.?frUtT1>tf. Pigmentation, tluit look so whowas cured of rheumatism by Dr*Thm“ 
eepeoially when worn Eckctnç qü, told me about it I began using 
**e o^clear complexion, >t both internally and externally, mid before 

are mostly to be seen at the springs in the two bottles were used I was radically omwl
stv!ee1^’rerriJ^e«5i^kfeBt rp?m- A* f” the We find it a household medicine, ^nd for

c^-■ms'mta and ^u h“ ~

and material, it is more than the

SfitoThe Best Place in the City
Manufacturers and Importers, 35

81 YONGE-ST., TOBONTO.FOR ", -TT"sting of ■ 'ikChildren’s Carriages j.
A inert ran sr Canadian) »»«i MËRCU4NT TAILOR, I 

L4MVEMT PKICBM, to at the Continues t» do the Fine Trade el f 
_______ , Weetern Hardware and House

WHEELBARROWS \Vax^iina ®ep‘>t
ONLY<1* FRANK

N
Ifi/Ten per cent eash on all orders over 

dollars. COME AND SEE.
IHUNTER BROWN,twenty

•i
A* LAWN MOWERS *Jut the Thing.

7"^* ?* ^®PPyz druggist, of Newbury 
Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 

just the thing for- summer sickness. I sold 
out my stock three times last summer. There 

gooddwnmid for it.” Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry is infallible for 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach and bowel com
plaint.

ONLY H50.
Yonge Street, !

138
I ■who appreciato parfeoMoe InADAMS

932 QUEEN WEST. ST. FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
v.246 Are invited to Inspect his «elect Stock M New 

Suitings and Trousering*,
IIPLIT ONLY 10a. FOOT.

Popular Summer Boson.,
Prom the Pttttburg Chronicle- Telegraph. 
Convict» prefer Es Cape.
Mourners go to Cape Sable.
Summer boarder» like Cape Fare Well 
Fool sellers have all gone to Cape Race. 
May fever sneezers saunter at Cape Catoche. 
Lovers of the last season now haunt Cape 

RomanzoS.
^Insane people, as mad as hatters, go to Cape

The favorite resort for colored men is Cape 
Henlopen.

Married people with large families wind up 
at Cape Discord. s

Yankees are enthusiastic concerning the 
charms of Cape Whittle.
frimdstoCapeR^ °f ac<luatica toke their lady

Young ladies in love are in doubt between 
Cape Henry and Cape Chawles.

Fender hearted parent to eager suitor for 
thesama™loV”“ poor< f™1 Cape Can-av-er-al

gay P. PATERSON & SON, Messrs. O'Keefe 4 Go.
IT KIM« STRUT BAST.

' Bo fancy Prices. Terms Cash.
283 YONÜisTBEIT,

Cerner Wilton Avenu

f
BREWERS AND MALSTERS,

OWTO, OHfx.i m

CUTLERY ! FASHION, FIT, FINISH 
aABDElTER,

8PKCIALTIK8:
ENGLISH - HOPPED Al l]

te best

allNT real

Table and Dessert Knives, 
Feu audPeek

in wood liettie. warranted «mal 
DUHTON brauda

POBTXIH

Manr1--, iksk ssi”u® 13» victoria st„Sastisrss r -"*■  ̂ „6 FA#IIIWAn6 TtlLH>

lager it fast becoming the true temporanos ,

Wc Want Activa Agent* V fflRMttN & cnil ,
Kenner Combined Alarm and f-----------  mi ”■'*» veniSS” th? TravaUn“ pVbUc flnd ^ey require for their comfort and

Door Bell IoVÉHTO An OO.I Merchant Taüors, I In^dltion-toourow- m.nufrct™,e. W. ____________________________
ie every county in the halted States tad Oa-    -- lea YONGE-ST., Toronto. and German Goods of the finest quality, having made^raage^ts^ith^i^thl

Wines & Lianorsr^^^* SsSSSs^SâSssi-ssssi^
5ft5L,SSÎ.JAddres. UKNNBK MAMIT. 1 U * customers a GOOD FIT as ourlong and varied
rtirmsue M».. Pittsburgh.Pa. ito | GO 10 , 135 ! onFy"theMrt'workrrwm d°’bo8lde*veemP(oy

Vi ■

et Knives,

H. E. CLARKE & GO.,
105 King* Street West,

i ■;
a» fieitsort.

Tenet Cases.

KICK LEWIS a IM,
»* and M Klng-st. east, 

____________  Toronto.
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COAL & WOOD.■ head of
anymere man can comprehend, much less 
tieroibe ; and I give up the hopeless task in

The Spiles of Kings.
From the Spectator.

The hatred borne by Queen Louise, of Prus
sia to Napoleon ultimately affected all Euro
pean history, as did, m a less degree, the per
sonal dislike between Napoleon and Bema- 
dotte, afterwards King of Sweden. The 
policy of Russia was defeated for years by the 
dislike of the Emperor Nicholas for Louis 
Philippe; and the Crimean war might never 
have «curved but that Sir Stratford Canning 
burned to punish the same Emperor for 
refusing to receive him as Ambassador, a 
refuNil which “the great Eltchee” re
garded as a slight, and kept in his memory 
f°r y^rs. A second war between Germany 
and France was averted in part through 
the strong friendship between the Emperor 
Wdliam and bw nephew, Alexander IL [and 
the dislike of Prince Bismarck for Mr. Glad- 

He could not devine the «tone is said, perhaps falsely, to have repeat- 
of the trouble, for when the cow was influemced his policy. At this moment 

driven up to where the etif was, it attacked j ®“roP* M believed to be

) ART PHflTniiRAPHY !1 ■"'•E|Ep=à^ EâSSafeïïR® ™ulu™r 1

P, ***.!??¥£• Thereuixm he concluded pereonal humiliation, totruth? • U 3 the 
to conceal himself and watch the actions of world” is râht nersonsl hiring. 5; viBret'hTvi^not SrtrTl °f, SSth'Zi’ SnXJikZ^mu^

Ethane* For ^ they ever did, and in certain circumstancee as
mUCh “ pother single cause.

Bp-Z: fS.BS’.nAti ÏSS
leaving its bead and tail free from the coil morbus, cholera, colic, etc. 25cP ’ ,7
Now comes the strange part of the story. By . —~--------~7 ------- d
a rapid movement, which the spectator could „ _ A 8«eee«sfbl Keanlt.
not see distinctly, the calf s month was disen- , ~Mr- Irank Hendry, writing from Sea- 
gaged from the teat and the tail of the anake 1 Purchased one bottle of Bur-
was_ inserted as a substitute. As long as he dock Blood Bittern to purify my blood. It did 
could endure the eight the snake’s attention Çunf£1lt’?nd I have excellent health.” 
was divided between stealing the milk for . a Wood-mmfying tomo and system regula- 
Itself and fooling the calf with its tail. cessf^b reS^“ ®* ®* H. is always suc-

—One or two bottles of Northrop & Lyman’s 
V egetable Discovery will purify the blood, re
move dyspepsia, and drive away that ex
treme tired feeling which causes so much dis-"Sï- 1£s
Fenelon I alls, writes: • “The Vegetable Dia- 
SèS” "eUmg weU and ffiving good satis-

TheArctiçBefrigeratorY (]
THE BEST IS THE WORLD. I ■■■■*»■« W

Cor, Teranky anfl Albert Sta.

PALMER HOUSE, I AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

EA! I^-Don’t take that “cocktail in the moi 
K have a “ swelled head, ” nausiat-^ir^cTitiTp c?Wte

■ore and safe way, to dear the cobwebs from 
the brain, recover the zest for food, and tone 
up the nervous system, is to use Dr. Pierce’s 
^JJfaMgit Purgative Pellets.” Sold by all

During the next Six Days I will sell
THE HOIST Ifau<nJfogVere<lto anypar1 ofthe City at the

COK.KHKAHDYOKK8TKE»m, TMwsTo I OfLelti* * TuFKbull, Hamilton, I ^PECIAL LOW RATESe
OO **BR DA.YT, | Will henceforth be known as the B4*lDrI 8«mm« Weed, Beech Jd Maple, Long.......... ......................

L u°- „ “>• do. da Cat and Split - ....................BAIADAlLmiOBWOBKS, 17^^“ ±‘.“' “? & »-

OHDEHS WILL RECEIVE PKOHpi ATTENTION.

til.prtle^

Street.
[St. West.i '

WITHROW&HILLOOK,
MANUFACTURERS,

lie Qneen-street East, Toronto. I

Cana-
both. ■ V

i

\351 Per Cord 
..at 84.53 
..at $5.0» 
..at $3.00 
..at $4.00 
..atw.ee

A Crergfn Snake Story,
From, the Carroll (Go.] Herald.

Our authority says that up to the last 
month a calf that was running in the pasture 
with its mother prospered and wszed fat. 
Suddenly it began to fall away and continued 
du the down grade until it was too weak to 
follow the cow.

I
=J. O. PALMER,

of Kirby House. Brantford. Proprietor246PERKINS TO BE GIVEN AWAY
3F Handsome Butter Dishes of new design with I I'OC&tefl ConiOF Of PctCP Midi

Al! iït ûzi,i
Telephone CommttnieaMon Between all ojSces.

PARIS. PHOTOGRAPHER.
2S3 Yonge-st <6 Doors north of Wllton-avak 
Business going on Just as usual during altera

tions to front.
nUr, while re* 

ine er poison.
CHINA TEA' WAREHOUSE,

35 KLIZABETH-STREET. to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

BRA scat OFFICES

W. L. DOSSETT,
The Popular Furniture Man,

II AT BOTTOM PRICES.■I m

P URNSMILMAN& CO». ic.

Late NOTJHAN & VKASEK ’’ 182 QUEEN STREET WEST. 5B3 TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS»
■Bngf

STEWART & ROBINSON,ABNitonan ft Fraser’s old negatives to stocks 
___ orders Ailed from Uiein at anytime. NEW BOOKS,

.FOR SUMMER READING.

[ DUpeP.|ln“‘t8,^X“»rU«Luto, Orty.

by&reyfSSSAsSSMiSeToïïï"2,hSr5P’.,1^

WINNIFRITH BROS-1

TELEPHONE Ntt L NIGHT BKLfc NORMAN’SFELT AN1) SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers in Pitch, FeR, Tar, Grays),

bh»V5,^r,te6*d
Offloe removed to 27 TORONTO ST., cor.

J. FRASER RRYCE,P’ *4j° p?T *“*
per cord. Slabs to 

rail, which we ssB

The Bossin Honsd Drug Store
Blectro-Curative Belt1’holographic Art Hindi®.

10Î hlNil STKKKT WEST.

i SC98. sir,
toStoaï&ntoïS!111^ N<®°g to «QMIRichmond, »

Early Closing. d Queen St. East, Toronto.hone 63L
246^•West’s Pain King acts promptly, cures 

quickly. Never fails to cure Dowel complaint,
■ y1 «olic, cholera morbus, cholera. Costs but 25c. 

and is always ready. Enquire regarding its 
merits of any druggist. d

Thh Belt to the last Improve, 
ment and the best yet developed 
Curative AppUanee In the worldksrs liai b

for
K King-street East.I A Dangerous Condition.

—One of the most dangerous conditions is 
neglected kidney complaint. When you 
•ufier from weary aching back, weakness and 
other urinary troubles, Apply to the back a 

y Burdock Porous Plaster, and take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the best system regulator known 
lot the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

The following Queen-street west 
Fnrnttnre Houses will close at 6 
p. m. every day during duly and 
Alignât, Saturdays excepted.

>INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE CAPS,

and all diseases of men, and to e 
«pud remedy for Female Com
plainte also. Circulars an <1 

uRation free. 136w»2

S WARD * lEXTHACMVILD Kirk & McKenzie, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS, 

LUKC INVICORATORS

t '

lilt il |l I 
rnim

iCKPTED.

, ‘g”
(Swiond Door North of Omen) Tarante ^e^^T^ta.

Didara Promptly Attandad ta 851 | ___________ pc r.

Changing His Prayer.
From Bouton Record.

There is a suburban youngster who Is evi
dently intended by nature for a lawyer, if 

-Dr. J.D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is a “‘“re can be said ever to have intended a 
speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhœa, cholera, man to be a lawyer. He has two prayers tlia 
summer cjmplaint, sea sickness and com- he says at night—sometimes the one and some- 
plaints incidental to children teething. It times the other. One is the dear old “Now I
Vh«eSJf”?edlît? rj'lef v tbo?e I™m lay me/’ and the other a prayer that the boy
the effects of indiscretion in eating unripe calls “The Good Shepherd.” The other niclit 
fruit, micumbers, etc. It acts with wonder- his older sister, who was putting him to ted 
ful rapidity and never fails to conquer the dis- improved the occasion by giving him a little 
wûii n“d.fear ebolera if they liave a lecture on the omnipresence amf omniecence of
bottle of this medicine eouvement. the Creator. “Mamie,” said he, afferTwhile

“does God know just everything that we are 
going todo before we do it?” ;“Yes, Johnny.”

. S^TeB”it”I’m g°ing 10 “y ‘Ti-

'OTT, R. POTTER & Oa 

BYRON & RYAN. 

WILLIAM BROWN. 

JOLLIFFE k CO.

246

HOUSE,

M Irtluir, COII'
« A 4Ü

ELLIOTT & SOIT ATTENTION I Piece the chi! 
dron in their right buisnessat firs, 
by finding what they are best 
adapted for lroin a competent 
Phrenologist, hut do not be tie. 
çeived by igUumnt quacks, who 

■ dubli Ibonisolvos ” Professor»" 
\ whose professorship consists In 

their ability to deceive. Young 
gC^^^mfnicn are constantly coming to lliid 
, . , out what (hoy arc best adapted
tor, broken down In hraltli and spirits through 
being plsctsl wrong. Heads and Faces,How o 
Road rhem. splondldly llhistratod, agers. 
w*u,aac Mason. 362 Yoogc-street, to store» 
above Elm-street. gg

RAILWAY, I Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob staolae to marriage, and alf private diseases 
9 ! «uooeaafully treated and eum guarantee* 

Dr-*>■ ““ ba consulted Inom IS to hü to U 
di*we”î* privât# noture requto

to at person, oonsultlng him raneot be ou- 
eervod by others. Medicines t*t up under hit 

supervision. Kntranoe to oNiee 
drag store, tilt Kiu* etreai west

Rail Route to A,Bestgomand Makers of
STAINED GLASS,

HAND-PA1NTB» TILES, Ete.
Importers and Uealers In

WALL PAPERS,
L INCRUSTA—WALTON, Etc. j'Xg

Workmen sent to on parts of the reentry '

I •[IT,* GHIQAQQ,
Points in

jNITED STATES.

When She Spoke.
From the Detroit Free Press. 
was a sweet-faced, blue-eyed young 

girl with great waves of golden hair brushed 
oarelmsly back from a noble-looking, 
white brow. Her ruby lips were full and 
eweet. Innocence itself was in her great bine 
eyes. Pair and,sweet was she in all1 thei

young

She ^bolstering a Specialty
■nowl.lne rom Toronto 

blobrated
\sieeylna qnd
Y*té 7

There is nothing eaual to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms, 
No article of its kind has given such satisfac- 
tion.

Parlor Suites made to order. tVorkmanshlp 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new In the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent lor and delivered to all parts of the

? m

w. D. FELKIN,
311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
______Agnes Street.)

r

1 I CURE FITS filil|M||ss C0NSU1PTI0M.
îîS.S’.î.îTmiliSsTCinKmpîi

itO. Branch Office, W Ÿrago St., Toroxto

i Ipurity and guilelessness of her fresh 
womanhood.

A. , Tw? ,y°ang men have long been watching 
her with mger interest Her glorious beauty

“ What a superb girl ?” said one. “ Never
lily fairer! How I would like to hear

!r speak.’ No ‘sweet bells jangled ’ could be 
f”ust utter with lips like those 

e llPü tnat. ”
_ _ .^-Spoke. A friend came down the aisle, 
-HJti said carelessly.

“ A cold day, Miss D------ .”
The full red lips parted slowly, the beauti

ful head turned with superb grace, a smile of 
seraphic sweetness illuminated the noble 
features, soft and sweet waa her artless an
swer:

“Well, I should smirk to twitter ! Cold 
ain’t no name for it.”

i,

ELLIOTT & SON,\CIVILITY ■I Never Falls.
-Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

will nererfail you when taken to cure dysen
tery, colic, sick stomach or any form of sum- 
mer complaint. Relief ia almost instanta
neous; a few doses cure when other reified ies 
*alL ________________________ 246

—It is of the greatest importance that all 
bowel and stomach complaints should be at
tended to at once, especially at this season of 
the year. West s Pam King is prompt, re- 
liable and certain never to fail Only 25c. 
All druggists.

M BAY ST., NEAR KINO.inl4 Hours. Fortre r k
%LIVER

BLOOD
Stomuh
KIDNEYS

Manitoba. British 
acitlo Coast, 
bias. Ticket» and 
information, ap* 

>a. Cor. King and 
oronta

City Pass. AgL

Mattrasses,Bedding 'I

W. M’DOWALLDisinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices in the city. Send 
orders

KOVAL BEDDING COMPANY,
4M reSWE «TIUT.

Wholesale and Retail.

246 J. Y0TJ2TG,
THE lEADINQ ÜHDEHTAKE»,

*»:
mmsAas:
feLTœèAL0lÎG».ta

to No. 
keep a flrat 

FISHINGAL GUIDE. An Kdllort. Vacation.
From the Dakota Thunderer.

Times being rather hard, we are going to 
take our wife to the home of our mother-in- 
law next week for a short visit, and we will 
give our readers a little vacation by not issuing 
any paper. They won’t lose much, for there 
is little news going just now, and we print 
this week an editorial on thp tariff which

Do not delaW tr*'- . S^wïhïraTtoara £‘Loft t ^afllbj. Mood Purifier, Tonic, Diurecti.
Bow® CcLphûnt however lüdny.p »rent^ ® of „o ™urare «‘hTh" t"’ dUt that |uiîon»Ê5&3S; 

^ofWitiB^wT ?tri.^leold re‘
SyF,0*,, ?1| f u 11 ‘Q* 0 , rf- Mamed dear when our mother-m-law will Bx sema and all Skin Diseases, Headache
that require*^ treatment aweek for nothing. SfiSSgiS.*ite®'
druggist and all dealers in patent medicines. —Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to ■7-'"v' ° w”"" * rr T

remove all kinds of corns and warts, and caily 
coats the small sum of twenty-five cents.

A Flensing Daly.
—“I feel it my duty to say” writes John 

Borton of Desert, P.Q., “that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured my wife of liver complaint, from 
which she bad peen a chronic sufferer. Her 
distressing, painful symptoms soon gave way, 
aiid I can highily recommend the medicine to 
all suffering ns she did.” Ï4U

847 Pongs Street.
TELEPHONE 578.

t malls close and elf ,
iws:

V Ml
W. M’DOWALL, 135ISemi-Centennial Dairy Co,

zmzilzk:!

OSB. DU*.
IS- iS îoüi
4.15 8.50 10.00
£8 iol»
3.45 11.00 8.31

12.40 9.3)
8.20 ’US

—West’s Pain King excels all other remedies 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhœa, flux, 
nolle, cholera, cholera morbus and all diseases of the stomach and bowels. Price only 25c. 
All druggists.

-v51 Kin* 8*. Kart, next to Betts’ Restaurant.

i m ii QRATBFULr-COMFORTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.d
3.30 
*15
a.m. a.m. mm.

*98.40 4.00

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
raU*- Quality our motto. Give us a trial.

11.30 (
p«:m| BREAKFAST.

__________ _________________________________

1 ■“gsaa-issj—^sss j

ïSiï! JSjsSSvSSF»*» .... .

I BiHIty—m?: ! ssagsaa~=srsS
’ ’ ia-odaa, Idtv'^sL '

!7.2010.80
11.30 KMa.m. p.m.

( SAO 2.00
( 10.30 4.40
J 82» 4.40
L 7J»

» CLARK BROS9.30 ITAMA On a ST. CATHAMSE», ONT.. C AhADA.BOOTS AND SHOES I240
9.30

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANE,
FIRST CLASS WORK

CM’i-# Work n ty. |

I r—Very many ]jersons die annually from 
cholera and kindred sunimer complaints, wlio 
might have been saved if proper remedies had 
been used. If attacked do not delay in get
ting a bottle of Dr- J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, the medicine that never fails to effect 
a cure. Those who have need it say it acts 
promptly, and thoroughly, subdues the pain

• sunA tliiiftiiM,

«10 YANG* ST.ws:
U, 12, 16,17. UL lft x
Sftîssaî**' '

• . . >

Quality, Quantity.
eight a*The Provincial Detective Agency

All correspondence confidential ed

fer

IBOBT. STAKE,
JOHN HKÎI), ex-Dotf>ctlre Toronto Police

4ti Church etretf. 'iteehto (ttvom «îj. 4 02 Youffp St.‘ i
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